
Speaker Class Proposal To Do 
Kit: 

*Send completed kit to Jamie@CannaEssence.org 

 

1. Class Date & Time (Please note time zone) 

2. Class Topic & Description up to 250 words 

3. Speaker or presenter image 100 x 100 pic pixels 

4. Speaker Bio up to 500 words 

5. Business Name  

6. Logo 80 x 150 pixels 

7. Is your class free or paid? How much? - See below for other requirements 

1. Suggest a free class where you give your best stuff away for free then make a 

killer no brainer pitch for your product or service. 

8. Choose the color of your webinar landing page - Blue, Green, Orange, Lavender, Pink 

 

9. Welcome Email & Video - 

1.  Welcome Email & Video (Optional) - Invite folks to your webinar and entice 

them with your thank you gift - your pre-offer - give them some value before your 

class, so when you make your program, service or package offer they will already 

love and trust you. If you do your job right this is where you sell your big ticket 

items. Service through sales. 

1. Can share from an uploaded YouTube video it can be public or private 

link. Suggest a private link on YouTube 

2. Video is optional. 
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10. Offer information (this is what you are offering as a product or service during the 

webinar) * Not suggested, but this can also be the same thing offered in the thank you for registering 

page. 

1. Offer Name or attention grabbing offer name 

2. Offer Description 

3. Offer Image (optional) 

4. Enter button text 

1. I.e. claim your gift today, save my spot etc 

5. Enter button URL (a link to your store for them to purchase your offer) 

 

11. Thank you page & video - This is usually a free download or video or DIY to get folks 

into you and your goods 

1. Choose one format Blue, Green or Orange.  Green & Orange are for videos and blue is for a URL 
or website address forward. ie those who have no video. I will autoassign you one that best fits 
your material if you do not specify.  



 

2. Thank you Button text - An attention grabbing text 

1. Claim Your Free Gift, start healing today, schedule your discovery session 

etc 

3. thank you video (OPTIONAL) or video offer, meditation, pre recorded exercise, 

etc 

1. a great way to get them to engage with your after the class 

2. Thank you video is a great way to get your audience into your free gift and 

get engaged with the pre-work for your class 

 

4. Thank You Download Link 

1. A Google drive link works well - just use public url link 

12. Do you want your recording public? 

1. Youtube link 

2. Your Youtube Channel 
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